MITAA To Elect Officers For '61

The student Athletic Association will hold elections of officers for the coming year on Thursday, February 25. Nominated for president are Tom Burns of the Intramural Council and John Prussing and Steve Smith of the T-Club.

Two vice presidents will also be elected, to head the Intramural Council and Varsity Council, in addition to a treasurer. Robin Lytle has been nominated for intramural VP while Phil Schmidt is proposed for Varsity position. Additional nominations for president may be made from the floor; all past or present members of the A.A. and members of the T-Club are eligible.

Humble to hold job interviews

Feb. 23, 24—do you qualify?

- Industrial Management Majors, MS or PhD, will be interviewed for permanent and summer employment.

To schedule an appointment with the interviewing teams from the Humble Division of Humble Oil & Refining Company, check now with your Placement Bureau. The interviews will be held on the campus.

Humble is one of the leading producers of crude oil in the United States, and is a completely integrated oil company. Humble’s Baytown Refinery, one of the largest in the world is engaged in both refining and petrochemical manufacturing. Research centers in Houston and Baytown are making valuable contributions to petroleum and petrochemical technology.

For a rewarding career in the petroleum industry, discuss your future with the Humble Division interviewing team.

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE

ON EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND

Typing errors never show on Corrasable. The special surface of this paper makes it easy to erase without a trace—with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean, looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down at the keyboard, make no mistake—type on Corrasable!

Your choice of Corrasable in light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet boxes. Only Eaton makes Corrasable.

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

EATON PAPER CORPORATION E PITTSFIELD, MASS.

Humble Oil & Refining Company

A Quick Look at the Humble Division

Area of Operations
- Texas, Louisiana, California, Mississippi, Arkansas, Florida, Alabama, Georgia, Washington, Oregon, Alaska, New Mexico, Nevada, Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, and Arizona. Leading Texas Marketer of gasoline.

Amercia’s Leading Energy Company